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Chap. 246.

CHAPTER 246.
11

ct to impose a Tax on Dogs and for the Protection of Sheep.

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

H

1. This Act may be cited as The Dog Tax aml Sheep Pro- Short
Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 65, s. 1.

tille.

tectiol~

2. In this Act:-

Interpreta·
tion.

(a) "Dog" shall include bitch;

" Dog."

(b) "Owner" shall include possessor or harbourer; and "O",n<'l"."

"owned" shall include possessed or harboured;
(c) "Sheep" shall include lamb.

"Owned."

2 Geo. V. c. 65: s. 2." Sheep."

Til ON DOGS.

3.-(1) Subject to the provisions of paragraph 2 of section Annual tax
-106 of The Municipal Act, and of subsection 3 of thi ee- OD dogs.
tion, there shall be levied annually, in every local municipabty, upon the owner of each dog therein, an annual tax of
$1 for a dog, if only one, and $2 for each additional dog,
owned by him, and $3 for a bitch, if only one, und $5 for
each additional bitch owned by him.
(2) Upon the production of a certificate in writing of a~pnyed
veterinary surgeon that a bitch hns been spayed, such bitch .lehes.
shall be taxed at the same rate as a dog.
(3) The owner of a kcnnel of pure-bred dogs which arc Registered
registered in tIle "Canada Kennel R,egister," may in any kennel.
year pay to the treu urer of thc municipality $10 as a tax
upon such kennel for that year, and upon the production to
the asses or of the treasurer's certificate of payment, the
Qwner of such kenncl shall
exempt from assessment and
any further ta..~ in respect of such dogs for that year. 2 Geo.
V. c. 65, s. 3.

be

4. The assessors shall, at the time of making their annual Dul,. of
assessment, enter on the ass ssment roll, in a column pre- Rl8el6orl.
pared for the purpose, oppo ite the name of every per on
assessed, and also opposite the name of every re ident inhabitant not otherwise asses ed, heing thc owner of any dog. the
number of dog, bitches nnd spayed hitchc , distingni. hing
th ln, by him ownCll. 2 Gco. v. . fi5, s. 4-.

Sec. 5.
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5. 'l'he owner of nny dog shall be required by the assessors
to deliver to them, in writing, n statement of the number of
dogs owned by him; and for nny neglect or refusal to do so,
and for every false statement made in respect thereof, he
shall incur a Jlc~alt;r of $:>, 2 Oeo. V. c. 65, s. 5.
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G. The collector's roll shall contain the name of C\'c1'y person entered on the assessment roll as the owner of any dog
with the tn." hel'cby imposed, in a separate column; and the
collector shall proceed to collect the same, and at the same
time and with the like authority, (lnd make returns to',the
trf'n~llrr.r of t.hr. mnnicipnlily, in the snmr. manner, and ,ub,
ject. to the snme liabiiities in all respects for paying over the
same to the tren~llrer, as in the case of other taxes levied iIi
1he municipality, 2 Geo, V. c. 65, s. 6.
7'.-(1) Where nny person has been asscs.~ed for a dog,
and the collector has fniled to collect the tax imposed by this
Act., he shall report the snme nndcr oath to a Justice of the
Peace, who shall, by an order nnder his hand and seal, to be
served by any constable, require such dog to be destroyed by
the owner thereof, or by n constable.
(2) For the purpose of carrying out such ol'dcr the COIIstahle mny enter on the premises of such owner and destroy
such dog.
(3) A collector who neglects to make such report withiu
the timc required (or pnying over the ta-xes levied ill the
munieipalit.y, shall incur n. penalty of $10. 2 Geo. V. c. 65,
s.7.

8. The money collected nnd pnid to tjIe municipality
under the preceding sections, shllll constitute a fund for satisfying such damages as ari~e in any year from dogs killing or
injuring sheep in the municipality, and the residue, if any,
shall form part of the funds of the municipality for the general purposes thereof; but when it becomes necessary in any
year for thc purpose of pnying ehnrges on the same, the fund
shall be supplemented to the extent of t.he nmount which has
been applied to the general purposes of the municipality.
2 Oro. V. c. 6:i, s. 8 (I).
1',(Q<rl~OTIO:-;

Iilllllll(dog~
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Ib~p

OP SIIl::EP.

0. Any person llIay kill 1\ny dog which he sees pursuing,
\I"orrying or wounding any sheep. 2 Geo. V. c. 65, s. 9.

10. 'fhe owner or occupant of a fnrm,
finds a'dog without lawful permission in
such farm giving tongue and trrrifyingo
farm may kill such dog. 2 Gco. v. c. 65,

or his servant, who
an enclosed field on
an.y sheep on such
s. 10.

11.-{l) J\ny person may ldll /lny dog which' lie finds
straying hetween sunset /lnd sunrise on any farm whereon
sheep are kept.

See. 14 (3).
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'(2) No dog so straying whieh belonb"S to or is kept OI'Wh~.. dOC
hnrlXlUred by the oecupant of any premises next adjoining ~1;.11~1I'b.
such farm or next adjoining that part of any highway or lane killed.
which abuts thereon, nor any dog f:O straying either when
securely mnzzled or when accompanied by or being within
reusonablc call or control of its owner or of any person having the charge or care thereof, shall be so killed unless there
is reason to belicve that sueh dog, if not killed, is likely to
pursue, worry, wOllnd or terrify sheep then on such farm.
2 Geo. Y. e. 65, s. 11.

12.-(1) On complaint made in writing on oath before a Pm.....
Justice of the Pence, tlint nny person is the owner of II uog:d,ri'::~dd~~.
Wllich has within six months prcvious worried or injured or ...."••1 1.. C
destroyed any sheep, the Justice may issue his summons, :~m-:ned
directed to such per.<;on, stating shortly the matter of the t.~~l:e ·of
complaint, and requiring such person to appear before him,lhe Puc_.
at a ccrtain time and place therein stated, to answer such
complaint, and be further dealt with according to law.

(2) In case of conviction, the .Tnstice may make an orocrOllCOIl.icllllll
for killing the dog, descrilling the same according to the~;Jr:':d~o be
description given in thc complaint and in the evidence, within dr.I.Il1o-d
. h"l!< (IRcrctIon,illl~d
,.
.
"nd O"ll~.
th ree d uys, nn d "lD dr"
c au t t lereo ( may, III
..
impose a penalty upon such person, not exceeding $20.
Applic"llon
. (3) All penalties imposcd under this section shall be applicdor ""ultl••.
to thc use of the mnnicipality in which the dcfcndant rcsides.
2 Goo. V. c. 65, s. 12.
13. No conviction shall be a hal' to any action by theCon91clloD
nil b•• to
o"mer or possCl'lSor of any shecp for the recovery of damageS.Ollnn for
Cor the injury done to such shccp. 2 Geo. v. c. 65, s. 13.
d.,""ce..
EXTENT OF LIABILITY OP OWNER

oa

KEEPER OF OOGS.

14.-(1) The owner of any sheep killed or injured by any 1':.I~Dt of 11•.
do""t> shall be entitled to recovcr damn....e
occasioncd thcrcby"'Hi,,,,,',,..nef
'"
h~pe.
from the owner of such dog, by an action for damages or lJy do~.
summary proceedings before a Justice of the Pcaec, on information or complaint before Ruch Jus;tiec. 1\·ltO is hel·cby
smtllOri7.ed to llenr and determine such complaint, nnd proceed thereon in the manner provided by The OlllariQ SIfIll-lltv.lItM.r.90
mary Convictions .Act in respect to procecdings therein mentioned.

n.

o.

(2) The ag~rieved party may recover in such action or Own.""
proceeding', whether Or not the owner of such dog kncw that ~;'~'~I~~~lI:'l
it was, vicious or accustomed to worry sheep.
1"""0(",11,,1.
(3) Tf it appears at the trinl that the damSlge or s;ome pnrtApPO.lIo".
thp.reof Wag· the joint net of some other dog', nnd of a dog d:':~::.
owned by the person chargcd, the Court, ,Tudge or .Justice
mny, by the judgment or conviction, npportion thc dall1l\I;CS
81 S.-II
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among and against the respective owners of the dogs, as far
El!i l1.u.:y are kuown, iLl liuch pruportluw> as may Lu~ deemed
just.
Where G"no'

01 ""~ 01 lhe
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dl~Ir<J6"

(4) If it appears nt the trial that the damage was occa·
sioned by a dog', tile owner of which is known, ami n dog the
owner of which is lIukuuWll, or has not bCt;:D SUllllUODt;:U to
tlJlJlenI', the COlllt, Judge or Justice muy ddcrlllillc and ad·
judge as to the proportion of the dUlllllge which, ha\'iug
regard to the c,'idenl~e adduced as 10 the strcDl;th, ferocity
ami chllr[lcter of ,he various dogs !j:hewn to have been eLlgaged
in eOlllluittiug' such damuge, was pl"Oll1lbly done by the doga
the ownen> of which have been SUllllLloned to appear, and
611:111 detel'mine in respect thereof :md llllPortion the dllllluge
which the Court, Judge or Justice determines to have been
probably done by the dOb'S whose owners or keepers have
been sUlllllloned, amongst the various owners or keepers who
have been so summoned.
(5) 1'he like proceedings mny thereafter be had against
the ownerr. of the dOb'S which so contributed to the damage.
2 Ceo. V. c. 65, s. 14.

1.':i. 'l'he owner of any dog, to whom notice is given of any
injury done by his dog to ony sheep, or of his Jog ha\'ing
cha.<;ed or worl'ied any shcep, shall, within forty-eight hours
after such notice, cause sllch oog to be kiJlt'd.; 8U1,I for every
neglect so to do he :-;hllil incur !l penalty of $2.50 for each
dog, and n fmtller penlllty of $1.25 for each dog for ('\'ery
forty-eig-ht hOlil'S thereafter, nlltil tile dOl; is killed, if it is
proved in the proceedings for the r~o\'ery of such penalties,
tlillt r.llch dog hl'S worried or otherwise injured such shcep,
unless the owner proves that it was not in his power to kill
the dog. 2 Geo. V. e. 65, s. 15.

16. When the owner of ;lny sheep so killed or injured proceeds a~nillst the owner of the dog which committed the
injlll'y, hefore a Justice of the Pcnce, and is 1I011111e on the
cOll\'i~tion of the ofTrnder, to le\'y tile amount ordercd to he
paid. for \\'nnt or snfficil'llt distresr., the council of thc tnllnieipRlity ill \dd('h the ofTender resided at the time of. the
injury shnll ordcr its Ir('asurer 10 pay to the tltz'lZrie\'ed
pnrty two-thirds of the amount or{lel'ed to he paid hy thc
Jlls!i('e hy the com'ielion, in addition to the cor.ts of the proceedings hefore t!le Justice and before the couneil. 2 Geo. V.
c. 65, s. 16.
SHEEP VALUERS.

IIh.eo
ulu._
IPl"',nlmul
and dnller

•••

17.-(1) 'fhe COllneil of e\'ery to\\'nsllip, town Or village
mny nt tllC first meeting in encil yellr appoint one or more
persons. to be knoll'n as sheep valllers, whose duty it shall
be to inspect the injury done 10 shel'p hy d....gs in cnses where
the owncr of the dog or dogs committing the injury cannot

See. 21.
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be found, and the person aggrieved intcnds to make claim
for compensation from the council of the municipality.
(2) The sheep valucr shall investig-ate the injury within ~j~~n
forty-eight hours after. notice thereof is given to him anti
shall forthwith make his report in writing to the Clerk of
the munieipltlity, giving in dctnil the extent of injuries and
amount of damage done, and the report shall be acted upon
by tbe council in adjusting the claim. 2 Goo. V. e. 65, 9. 17.
COMPENSATION wnEIlE OWNER UNKNOWN.

18.-(1) The owner of any shecp killed or injured by nnypro·.-blllll
dog, the owner of \dlieh is not known, may within thl'ce ~.'~Ire:":::'~:t
months ll.fter the killing or injury apply to tlte council of tbeor do~ not
municipality in which such sheep was so killed or injured, boo.....
for l"OmpCIlSil.tion for the injury; and if the council is satisfied tlutt he lilts mltde diligcllt SCllrch and inquiry to ascertain the owner or keeper of such llog, Rnd that he cannot be
found, thcy shall award to the ag~rieved party for eompcnsation a sum not excceding lwo-tllirtls of the amount of thc
damAge snstainctl by him; and the treasurer of the munici·
pality shall pay over to him the amount so awarded.
(2) The eouneil may, before fletermining, examine pnrtie.~::,o~~erto
and witnesses under oath, which may be admiuistcred by nldence.
any member of the council. 2 Geo. V. c. 65, s. 18.

19. After the owner of a sheep has received any money Alt", ~ora·
.. I corpornt\On
.
1
f tiC
]
poonuholt
f rom a munlClpa
lint er any 0
prCCt:'1 ].1I1l! pAid
b,
8eetions, .his c1nilO
SII1\11
thenceforth
helong
to
the
hluniei]ml
"',',"lcl~1I11,
. h
c.",.to
corporntlon, wille IIIl1y cnftJrce tllc same agllinst the ofTend-belope 10 It.
ing party for its own bem'fit, h.v nny means or form of proceeding Ihat the owner was entitlC(1 to tnke for that purpose,
but if the corporation reeo"ers from the offcnder marc lhan
it pnin to the owncr, hcsidcs costs, it shall pay over the
excess to the owner. 2 Ceo. V. c. 6f), s. 19.

20. The owner of any sllccp killed or injnrcd while run- c........hero
ning at lllrge upon Bny hi;thwny or llllcneloscd lancl, !lhall:I~;: :te.
have no right to compensation from a municipal corporation. b.. n'! ooin·
2 Gee. V. c. 65, 8. 20.
pOD ••t'OD.
PROCEDURE.

21. Except ns hcrein otherwise }wovided, Tile Ontario

S1/m-l"rOffllot~.

mary f0111'icfions Act shall apply to prosccutions under this !In. ShU.

Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 65,

B.

21.
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